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CERTIFICATE

frqtqf24/2oLs/2323013433s/NocR19oo0s8 fu{i6 : 08/08/201e

It is hereby certified that the Redognition of School PRESTIGE PUBLIC SCHOOL, situated at PRESTIGE

CAMPUS VTKAS NAGAR A.B. ROAD, District DEWAS in the state of Madhya Pradesh bearing UDISE

Code No. 23230134335 is hereby extended, for the purpose of Affiliation with the CBSE for renew till
-Expiry Year- under the MP state Recognition Rule tqle-m ft-+ql 2017 on following terms and

conditions -

l. Schoolshoutd admit students onlyuptothe levelfor which recognition isgranted. lfSchool is found violating rules

then Department is viable to take any actidn, including cancellation of Recognition of school.

2, Latest Becognition Certificate ofSchoolshould be displayed in School Notice Board and PrincipalRoom.

3. School Princhal/Director a nd Teachers a re not allowed to associate with a ny Politica I groups Also, school should not

allow their students to participate in any political activities during schooi hours.

4. School has to safely keep and maintain all accounts and records of students and staff, the same can be inspected by

the departmental officials any time.

5. " Parent-Teacher Association" should be formed to ensure participation of parents of students studying in the school.

6. The schod shoufd strive for making continuous efforts to gqt best academic quality criteria. During each three year

period, all teachers should be trained at least once in their respective teaching subiects.

7. Once approved, after due in;pection, the Society/fru5t will not change any of the parameters claimed at the time of

recognition, School Education Department officials can inspect school premises at any time. During inspection, if

Society/frust is found not following declared standards, then Divisional Joint Director can act as given in sub-ruie (1)

of rule 11, and can suspend school's accreditation.

8. lf School is not found to follow conditions and responsibilities given unde r R ule 5 a nd 9 as well as instructions and

guidance issued by Department from time to time, the undersigned will have the power to suspend the school's

recoBnition on the basis of investigation.

9. ln ca se of any Expla nation Ca ll, if the reply received from Society/trust is not found to be satisfactory, then after I
giving last hearing opportunity, the school's recognition can be canceled.

1Oi Upon withdrawalofrecognition, Security Fee deposited will be fully or partly, as specifled in the order, will be seized.

11. lt will be ma ndatory to get affiliation with the Central Board Secondary Education, and follow all normsasgivenin

CBSE Affiliation gye-Laws.

12. lncaseofanydispute, the jurisdiction of the court shall beatBhopal.

13. Schoolshould strictlyfollow Fee Regulation Act published by School Education Department, Govt. of MP - 'qeqstQl

ffi FMrfrq (ffs dqr s:i&t ftqdi fi frff-qq) srftftcc - ?;. gs-3 7-4-2077-20'3|published as on 26 June, 2018.
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